INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Cleft lip and palate (CLP) is the most common congenital malformation in the craniofacial region. Cleft lip (CL) and cleft palate (CP) occur due to a failure of the facial processes to fuse at the correct time. Majority of CLP appears to be due to a combination of genetics and environmental factors.\[[@ref1]\] Epidemiological studies conducted on the incidence of CLP in Malaysian preschool children showed 1:1300 for CL and 1:1500 for CP.\[[@ref2]\] While the data from the international perinatal database of typical oral cleft\[[@ref3]\] reported an overall prevalence of CL with or without CP was 9.92/10,000, CL 3.28/10,000 and that of CLP was 6.64/10,000.

Most of the studies have evaluated the craniofacial dimension of the patients with CLP at the end of the facial growth period, while fewer studies report facial growth deficiencies before the completion of growth period.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] CLP affects craniofacial growth in vertical, sagittal, and transverse plane. Concave facial profile observed in cleft patients is due to sagittal deficiency of the midface which is progressive and can be observed from early years of the individual till maturity.\[[@ref7]\] Studies comparing dentofacial morphology of children with CLP with that of normal children have shown a significant variation in the morphologic parameters.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

Dental arch dimensions of the maxillary complex in patients with CLP seem compromised. Studies have shown that maxillary arch interdental width and arch length were significantly smaller in patients with CLP when compared to normal group in mixed and permanent dentition period.\[[@ref10]\] Factors such as genetic, facial pattern, severity of the cleft, and effects of surgery have been shown to affect maxillary arch dimensions.\[[@ref11]\] Dissaux *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] reported that Veau-Wardill-Kilner palatoplasty results in transversal maxillary deficiency and retromaxillary.

Since early orthopedic and orthodontic interventions may result in a better outcome, there is a need to study the facial growth during the mixed dentition stage. There are no data available regarding the facial profile and maxillary arch dimension of patients with CLP in Malaysia. This information is vital for the clinician to plan orthodontic treatment, especially in mixed dentition stage which is favored by rapid growth facilitating good treatment outcome. Hence, the aim of this study was to evaluate the vertical and sagittal facial profile and maxillary arch width, depth, and length of patients with unilateral CLP (UCLP) and their functional characteristics and to compare them with healthy noncleft children in the mixed dentition stage (7--13 years).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was conducted at Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia (HUSM), which is a tertiary referral hospital with a multidisciplinary CLP management team. The source population was both male and female Malaysian children attending the outpatient dental clinic at HUSM. This study was carried out after obtaining the approval from the Ethics Committee of University Science Malaysia as per the Declaration of Helsinki. The parents or guardians of the cases involved in this study were informed regarding the procedure with written consent.

The study sample comprised repaired UCLP children and healthy noncleft children in the age range between 7 and 13 years. UCLP children were selected randomly from hospital dental patients list over a 2-year period (from January 2008 to December 2010). UCLP group comprised 48 repaired patients with CLP who have had the lip and palate repaired but have not received any form of orthodontic treatments. Children with syndrome, neurological impairment, mental retardation, and systemic diseases were excluded from the study. In the present sample, correction of CL was undertaken to utilize the standard Millard rotation and advancement technique between 3 and 6 months of age and palatal repair utilizing the Veau-Wardill-Kilner palatoplasty technique was performed between the age of 8 and 18 months in all cases participating in the experimental group. The control group comprised 48 healthy noncleft cases in the age range between 7 and 13 years with no history of orthodontic treatment reporting to the outpatient dental clinic at HUSM for routine dental treatment. The sample size used in this study is adequate to detect a difference of 5° in cranial base N-S-Ba angle and 4 mm in arch depth analysis using a power of 80% and α level of 0.05 (two-tailed). Lateral cephalometric X-ray and dental impressions were taken for cephalometric analysis, and construction of dental cast study models for all cases in both groups enrolled in the study.

Eight linear measurements were done to determine the vertical height of the face, and 12 linear measurements were obtained to determine its sagittal depth.\[[@ref13]\] The cranial base length and angle were measured as described by Trotman and Ross.\[[@ref6]\] All landmarks used for facial and cranial base measurements are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Maxillary arch dimensions were measured on the study cast include arch width, depth, and length \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Intercanine width was obtained by measuring the distance between the midpoint of the left and right canines, while the inter first premolar width (IPW) was the distance between the premolars or deciduous molars (1^st^ and 2^nd^ IPW), and intermolar width (IMW) was the distance between the first permanent molar (1^st^ IMW).\[[@ref5]\] Maxillary arch depth (sagittal length of palate) was obtained by measuring the distance between the mesial point of the two central incisors or midpoint to the central diastema and the midpoint of the line extending from the mesial anatomic contact point of left to the right first permanent or deciduous molar.\[[@ref5]\] Arch length was achieved by measuring the line passing through the midpoint between the distal surfaces of the deciduous second molar or the first permanent molar to the midpoint between the central incisors.\[[@ref14]\] The measurements were made to the nearest 0.5 mm using digital sliding calipers (Digimatic Caliper, Japan).

![Tracing of lateral cephalogram showing landmarks](EJD-11-76-g001){#F1}

![Anatomical landmark of the upper dental cast](EJD-11-76-g002){#F2}

Lateral cephalometric and dental cast model measurements were done by a single investigator. Measurements were tested for reproducibility by randomly selecting one study case from UCLP group and all lateral cephalometric linear and angular measurements and study cast were measured 3 times on three separate days within 1 week. The degree of reproducibility which is the interclass correlation coefficient was nearly one (1.00) which indicates that measurements were almost identical or with negligible error.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0. IBM Corp., Inc., Armonk, NY, USA, in which the significant alpha level was 0.05 (two-tailed). Inference to the study population was made with 95% of confidence interval.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Vertical and sagittal facial profile measurements of CLP children and control group during mixed dentition stage (7--13 years old) are given in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Vertical facial height and sagittal depth measurements showed a significant decrease (*P* \< 0.05) in the mean growth pattern in UCLP group for all measurements except for nasion-anterior nasal spine line in the vertical height measurement which showed no significant difference between UCLP and control groups. Mean values in cranial base length and cranial base flexure angle are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The anterior cranial base length (S-N) was shorter in UCLP children (*P* \< 0.001), whereas Ba-N length had no significant difference (*P* = 0.639). Nasion-sella turcica-basion angle was significantly higher in the UCLP group (*P* = 0.016). Mandibular ramus height (Ar-Go and Co-Go) and body length (Go-Pg, Ar-Pg) were significantly lower in UCLP group \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Vertical height measurement in unilateral cleft lip and palate and control patients
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Sagittal depth measurement in unilateral cleft lip and palate and control patients
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###### 

Cranial base linear measurement and cranial base flexure angle measurements in unilateral cleft lip and palate and control patients
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Maxillary arch dimensions which include dental arch width, arch depth, and arch length are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Dental arch width with reference to canine-to-canine and first premolar-to- first premolar distance was significantly larger in control (*P* = 0.001), whereas the arch width in the second premolar and the first molar region showed no difference between the groups. Although the arch depth did not show any significant difference between the groups tested, there was a significant reduction in arch length in UCLP group (*P* \< 0.001) [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Dimensions of maxillary arch in unilateral cleft lip and palate and control patients
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

HUSM run a multidisciplinary CLP clinic since the year 1994. All authors in this study are the members of the multidisciplinary team. The comprehensive care given by the team includes primary lip and palate repair, alveolar bone grafting, orthodontic, speech therapy, and hearing and pediatric dental care. There are still a smaller number of cleft children who misses orthodontic treatment due to their residential distance being very far from the center. These are the cleft children who have been selected as a part of the inclusion criteria.

Comparing the difference in facial growth during mixed dentition between nonsyndromic CLP to healthy noncleft children revealed a significant decreased in vertical and sagittal facial dimension in UCLP group. The cranial base length (Ba-N) is also shorter in the UCLP group. Previous dentocraniofacial morphology studies on children with CLP have also shown reduced sagittal and vertical dimensions of the midface producing a tendency toward a Class III skeletal pattern which is comparable to the present findings.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] In the present study, cranial base flexure angle (N-S-Ba) was significantly higher in UCLP group when compared to normal children. There is a tendency to postulate that the large N-S-Ba angle is associated with retruded maxilla resulting in skeletal Class III relationship. However, comparable to the present findings, studies conducted on unilateral CLP patients with favorable maxillary growth showed a high Sella-Nasion-A point angle that was similarly associated with a larger cranial base angle.\[[@ref18]\] On the other hand, it is interesting to note that an acute cranial base angle is associated with Class III malocclusion in normal individuals.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] However, in contrast to this in the present study, an obtuse cranial base angle observed in UCLP children has resulted in a similar Class III facial profile. This could be due to a smaller vertical and sagittal dimensions of the midface and a significantly shorter anterior cranial base (SN) observed in this study. As the maxilla is structurally hanging down from the anterior cranial base, a shorter anterior cranial base contributes to a shallower midface and positioned the maxilla and maxillary dental arch in a more posterior position in relation to the mandible.

Maxillary arch width in the intercanines and the inter first premolar regions seems narrower in UCLP group, while the dimensions in the second premolar and first molar regions were lesser but not statistically significant. Earlier studies assessing linear maxillary arch dimensions among UCLP and normal children during the mixed dentition stage have shown significantly greater values in children without CLP as presently observed in the control group.\[[@ref21]\] Reduction in the maxillary arch dimensions noted in the present study could be attributed to the scar tissue development following surgical repair procedures.\[[@ref22]\] It could also be due to the abnormal inferior position of the tongue as a result of the hyoid bone being positioned caudally in Malaysian infants\[[@ref23]\] that may have also contributed to maxillary constriction. Since it is known that under normal circumstances, the dorsum of the tongue that is anatomically and physiologically positioned against the palate at rest maintains the maxillary arch width by counteracting the contracting forces from the buccinator muscles.\[[@ref24]\] However, many more authors put the blame on the surgical scar as the main cause of maxillary constriction.

The combine CP team at HUSM advocates rigid treatment timing in their surgical treatment protocol, based on sound scientific judgments. The decreased facial profile measurements and constriction of maxillary arch noted in the present study in UCLP group children could be attributed to early surgical correction protocols. In the present sample, correction of CL was undertaken to utilize the standard Millard rotation and advancement technique between 3 and 6 months of age and palatal repair utilizing the Veau-Wardill-Kilner palatoplasty technique was performed between the age of 8 and 18 months. The present studies have shown that early palatoplasty inhibits midface and maxillary growth in all directions and the surgical site was shown to grow the least.\[[@ref25]\] This could be due to the timing of surgery leading to early scar contraction,\[[@ref26]\] and midface retrusion occurs from the ages of 8 to 15 years.\[[@ref27]\] Hence, it has been suggested that postponement of hard palate closure to age of 9--11 years\[[@ref28]\] or delaying it later till 15 years of age will avoid facial growth interference.\[[@ref25]\] Despite the evidence and recommendations proposed on the favorably delayed timing of primary CP repair, this cleft center in HUSM like many other cleft centers around the world still performs early primary repair operations because it facilitates ease of feeding and good speech development and a strong desire from the patients\' parents themselves to undertake early repair of CLP for their children.

It is well established that CLP children have a Class III dental and skeletal malocclusion.\[[@ref15]\] In this study, the maxillary arch depth was not significantly different between UCLP and control group children. However, anterior cranial base length (SN) showed a significant shorter linear measurement in UCLP children, which could have contributed to posterior positioning of the maxilla. This is supported by studies which indicate that a decreased anterior cranial base length results in skeletal Class III in patients with maxillary deficiencies.\[[@ref29]\] Therefore, in the age group, studied relative Class III dental malocclusion is due to a shorter anterior cranial base (SN) rather than a shorter palate depth.

In this study, linear measurement involving Ar-Go, Co-GO, Go-Pg, and Ar-Pg all showed significantly lesser values in UCLP children in comparison with control group thus reflecting a significant reduction in vertical height of the ramus and a short mandibular body and total mandibular length. Paradowska-Stolarz and Kawala\[[@ref30]\] also confirmed the difference in mandibular bone length in patients with CLP when compared with healthy individuals. This smaller mandibular dimension should rationally fit compatibly with smaller dimension of the maxilla which is already in a more retruded position. However, contrary to this fact, almost all CLP children showed Class III dental and skeletal malocclusion. Sundareswaran and Nipun\[[@ref31]\] examined the relationship of the mandible to the cranial base and found the glenoid fossa is positioned more cranially and anteriorly in UCLP individuals, clinically contributing to the mandibular prominence and concave facial profile. In the present study, mandibular dimension in patients with CLP was smaller when compared to control individuals which are comparable to Hermann *et al*.\[[@ref32]\] reporting the mean mandibular length in infants with CLP was about 4 mm shorter when compared to unilateral incomplete CL infants. While Sundareswaran and Nipun\[[@ref31]\] reported normal mandibular length in UCLP individuals but Singh *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] observed size increase in ramus and mandible in CLP children. However, this study showed that S-B, Ba-Pg, and S-Pg liner distances are significantly less in UCLP group compared to control reflecting difference in forward and downward displacements of the mandibular growth. In view of the differences noted, mandibular dimensions in CLP children need further investigation.

Reduction in maxillary arch length in UCLP group children noted in the present study could be attributed to untreated caries in primary teeth.\[[@ref34]\] and a high incidence of hypodontia reported in patients with UCLP.\[[@ref35]\] Abd Rahman *et al*.\[[@ref36]\] have also reported a 44.9% prevalence of hypodontia among Malaysian nonsyndromic UCLP children in the age range of 3--12 years. Hence, emphasis should be place on the pediatric dentist and general practitioners to restore carious primary teeth and space management to preserve the arch length.

Compromised facial and maxillary growth in 7--13-year-old children with UCLP in the present study warrant early initiation of myofunctional therapy to facilitate growth modifications and redirecting favorable facial growth. Supporting this, studies have shown that the utilization of tongue appliances could transfer the force of the tongue to maxillary complex resulting in a normal sagittal maxillomandibular relationship in 7--9-year-old patients with CLP.\[[@ref37]\] Maxillary expansion and distraction, chin-cap, and high-pull headgear are advocated to treat patients with CLP in the age of 11--12 years with a concave profile.\[[@ref38]\] As it is still doubtful if there could be a undisputed agreement among cleft centers to be able to advocate delayed primary repair of the palate to achieve unrestricted facial growth.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The mean midfacial and lower facial dimensions in children with UCLP who do not undergo orthodontic treatment are significantly lesser in all directions of growth than healthy noncleft children. The maxillary dental arch had a normal depth but constricted in width and arch length. They also present with a Class III dental and skeletal pattern, despite having a relatively shorter mandibular length when compared to the matched control.
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